
UK WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

BULLDOGS
BITE BACK

Georgia rallies to end Cats’ home streak. Sports, C1

Tom Eblen: Businesses making a difference - B1
BUSINESS MONDAY

JOB HUNT, B1: If you’re looking for work, you need to get organizedUNCOMMONWEALTH, A3: Who are Lexington’s most influential people?

TITLE IX, A3: UK honors women’s sports pioneers

from sports writer Jen Smith at 
 Ukfootball.bloginky.com and look 
for a recap and player capsules 
in Thursday’s Herald-Leader.

SATURDAY

Could you please 
pass the jelly?

Looking to expose your  children 
to live music? Then the  Lexington 
Philharmonic’s PB&J concert is 
for you. The bite-size classical 
concert features music with 
 children’s stories. And yes, 
 peanut butter and jelly sandwich-
es are served. (10 and 11 a.m. 
ArtsPlace. $5-$7. Lexphil.org)

WEDNESDAY

The state of our state
Gov. Steve Beshear gives 
the annual State of the 
 Commonwealth address to a 
joint session of the General 
 Assembly at 7 p.m. It will be 
shown live on KET and at 
KET.org.

Football players 
sign on the line

What will UK football coach Mark 
Stoops’ first recruiting class look 
like? We’ll know more  when high 
school players sign their letters 
of intent. Check for updates 
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FRANKFORT — Hawesville Mayor Rita 
Stephens said her husband, Billy Stephens, 
lived “a life of lies” with his gambling addic-
tion.

“He would bet whenever he could — on 
horse races, ball games, go to gambling boats 
in the middle of night — getting more and 
more in debt all the time,” Rita Stephens said. 

“All he thought about was 
gambling, and he never told 
me or anyone else the truth 
about it.”

When he “finally broke 
down and admitted he had a 
problem,” Billy Stephens, 66, 
said he could find no afford-
able treatment in Kentucky. 
The family had to borrow 
money to pay for his $6,000 
treatment in a 36-day program 
in Louisiana, which is free to 
residents of the Bayou State.

Kentucky is one of 13 states without a state 
program to treat problem gamblers.

“It’s totally unacceptable we in Kentucky, a 
state that is known for its gambling, have to 
send people out of the state to get help for 
this addiction,” said Rita Stephens.

The couple supports a bill being pushed 
by the Kentucky Council on Public Gambling 
during this year’s General Assembly to create 
a state fund for problem gambling awareness 
and treatment.

Despite the need for more treatment, 
House Bill 58 is a long shot to pass, said its 
sponsor, Rep. Terry Mills, D-Lebanon.

Mills has filed a similar bill for the past 
three years, “and our tight money situation 
has kept it from becoming law.”

His previous bills asked for money from 
the state lottery, racing commission and 
charitable gambling to fund the treatment 
program. This year’s bill simply calls for an 

KENTUCKY IS ONE OF 13 STATES 
WITHOUT A TREATMENT PROGRAM

Bill seeks 
help for 

gambling 
addicts

By Jack Brammer
jbrammer@herald-leader.com

2013  
General  

Assembly
GAMBLING

See a video with this story online.

See GAMBLING, A2

CHAMPIONS
SUPER BOWL XLVIIRAVENS WIN 

THEIR 2ND 
NFL TITLE 

SPORTS - C1

GAME, FAN AND HALFTIME SHOW PHOTOS AT

Ravens quarterback Joe Flacco, left, embraced linebacker Ray Lewis as they celebrated after beating the San Francisco 49ers 34-31 on Sunday.

MATT SLOCUM | ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW ORLEANS — The 
football sailed over the top 
of Michael Crabtree’s head, 
just past the tips of his out-
stretched hands, and fell to 
the bright red turf of the San 
Francisco end zone. On one 
side of the field, a Harbaugh 
pumped his fist in celebra-
tion, while on the other, one 
gripped his hands in no-call 
frustration.

No foul, no flag, no touch-
down.

No shot we’ll ever forget 
this Super Bowl.

With early dominance and 
late tenacity, John Harbaugh 
and his Baltimore Ravens 
beat Jim Harbaugh and his 
San Francisco 49ers for the 
Super Bowl, a 34-31 decision  

THINGS GOT HOT WHEN 
THE LIGHTS CAME BACK 
ON IN THE SUPERDOME

Game lacked power, not drama

By Tara Sullivan
The Record (Hackensack, N.J.)

SUPER BOWL: SURREAL, SUSPENSEFUL, SPECTACULAR

Confetti streamed onto the Superdome field after the Baltimore Ravens defeated the San Francisco 49ers. 
The 49ers rallied from a large early deficit and had a chance to win the game in the closing minutes. 

GENE PUSKAR | ASSOCIATED PRESS

SUPER BOWL COMMERCIALS, A2: Humor carries the day for advertising.

See SUPER BOWL, A2

dealsaver.com/lexington

so here’s
the deal...

Mix Pics 400 Package from
PhotoBin for only $49!

($99 Value)

859.313.2255

888.645.0013 toll free

SaintJosephConnection.org

Why do you need
a family doctor?
Of course your primary care doctor treats you
when you’re sick, but your doctor is also never
shy about giving advice on staying healthy and
providing preventive services such as tests,
screenings, and immunizations.

SIMPLY, YOUR DOCTOR IS HERE FOR YOU, 24/7.

Call our physician referral service and our
experts can help find the best doctor for
you and your family.
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